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NOTICE OJ1 EVjBOTION.

Under and by virtue ot a resolution otIt Is highly Important that the voters
TO CURB A 09 U IN ONB UAT.
Take Laxative Bronlo Quinine Tab-

lets. All ddttgyists refnndthe money
it it fails to crre. 28c. Tb aennlne
has 1 B- - 0. hi eieh fabta

I was awakened by fete Duryea, mj
fox terrier, growling. Thea I heard osb
voice tay: Oh, I guess they're all ona

sleep,' and I knew It was burglars,
and that one man was in the area

find the other in the hall by
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BALIS OF LAND.
by authsit7 of Judgment of the

Superior court made in special proceed-
ings, entitled 8. J. UcQehee, executor,
vs. S. J. McUebee and others, being
special proceeding to make real estate
assets. 1 Will on Monday, May 8th,
lty. at VI o'clock, m., on the premises
of the late Henry McGehce, near Mor-risvill-

N. C, sell to the highest biddet
at public auction the following described
land in White Oak township, Wake coun-

ty, .:

DMiv&i. TRACT. Begius at the
branch, thence JN. (S3 2-- 0 poles to a stake,
waer of dower, tbeace K. 182 poles to

stake in R. Carpenter's line, thence
S. 403-- 6 poles to a stake, thence S.
45 degrees, W. 80 pole to the branch,
thence down said branch to tbc begin-
ning containing 70 acres.

KKUONU TRACT. Begins at a stake
in P. B. Barliee's corner, thence W.
1U2 poles to a stake, thence S. 141 2-- 6

poles to a stake, corner ot the dower;
thence W. lSMS--S poles to a stake,
thence N. 13 3-- 5 poles to a stake, thence
W. 23 poles to a stake, thence N. 67
poles to a branch at old road, thence
with old road to the beginning, contain-
ing 1UM acres.

THIRD TRACT. Begins at a hicko-
ry, R. Carpenter's corner, thence S.
07 2-- 5 poles to a stake, then W. 182

the door. I could tell by the conteWa--,

tlon that one was looking behind a
curtain in the hall. 'What's there T the
man on watch asKeo.

" 'Trunks,' said the one that was look-

ing.
"'Opon?'
" 'No; yes, they're open.

"Matches were scratched carefully

while they looked. I crept out of bed

Then I heard them pull down a box

from a shelf and open it. I crept to the
door.

"I peeped around tho dining room

door. 1 could have reacneo oui my

hand and touched the two; men who
mini the hats out by the light

of the matches and tossing them on the
floor. Then Peter got out m me nau
and growled. Both men dashed for. tne
door, I after tnera ana rerer ni mj
heels.

"I caught hold of both as they reach-

ed the sidewalk. One got away. I was
all and so excited that I could

hardly talk when the policeman cane
up. He hauled the burglar in and lit
the gas and then I got look at my

prisouer. He'd only one arm, ' and lucky

for me I'd caught hold of that so he
couldn't hit me. I wish I'd caught both

of them."

Senator Quay has the reputation of

'jeing an unscrupulous wire pulling poli-

tician, but a Pennsylvania jury has ex-

onerated him from a charge of swindling

the State. If the other charges against

him are also unfounded then there is no

reason why he should be any more ob-

jectionable in the Senate than any other
Republican.
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the Board of Aldermen ot the city or
Raleigh passed April 7th, 1889, in

ot Che authority given in an aci
ot the General Assembly, ot North Caro
Una of 18t, ratified February 2ith.
1889, entitled: "An act to autnorue
the city of Raleigh to issue bonds for
public improvements and to levy

epecuu tax, nvuee J mareuy given tuai
a amtial election will be held at the
various polling places hereinafter named
on the Uth day 01 June, ltsiw, tot me
purpose of obtaining the consent of a
majority of Hhe qualified voters of said
dry to Che issuance of the bonds provid-
ed for in Section 1 aI 5 of said Act,
aa folows:

Section 1. That for the purpose of
paving, macadamdaing and otherwise
improving such of the publlo streets of
the City ot Raiaigh as the Board ot
Aldermen of said city may determine to
improve, and for making such other pub
lie improvements as the said board ot
aldermen may determine to make,- the
city of Raleigh is hereby authorised nd
empowered,, to issue its bonds to an
amount not exceeding one huodred thou-- ,

sand dollars, at eUch denominations and
in such proportions as the Board or
Aldermen may deem advisable, bearing
intereat from the data thereof at a ratn
not exceeding Uvo per centum per an-

num, with interest ooupona attached,
payable half yearly, at such times aud at
suoh place or peaces as may be dottuud
advisable by said Board of Alderman ;

said bonds to be ot such form and tsuor
and transferable in such way, and the
principal thereof payable ar redeama- -

hle at auch time or times, not exceeding
thirty-year- s from the date ohereof, and
at auch place or places as the Board or
Aldermen may determine.

tiucuon 6. That for the purpose at
providing for Che payment ot tha inter-
est accruing on and the principal at ma-

turity ot the bouda issued under au-

thority ot this act She Board ot Alder-
men of stud city shall annually, and at
the timo of levying other city taxes,
levy and lay a particular tax on all
persons and subjects of taxation on
Which the said hoard of Aldermen now
are or may hereafter 00 authorised to
lay and levy taxes for any purpose what-
soever, said particular tax ta be not
less than six or more Chan eight cent
on the one hundred dollaira aaseaand val-

uation on property, and not less than
eighteen nor more than tweuty-nr- c

wuu on each taxable poll. The taxe
provided lor in this eectiun ehau he col-

lected., aud shall be actviuiual for aud
kepi separata from other uty taxes, and
Biitui be mufiwa exclusively to the pur-pu-

for wluon they are collected. tk
uiu'i oi saiu taxes as may be required
to pay Che rutureal on the bonds issued
uy authority ot this act, as , talis iln,
and oauiioi tut applied to tne purchase
or itisciiarge ot the bunds for which said
uixus are levied aud ouoiected, anaU be
tnveHteU so as to secure the paynustt at
maiumy ot Che principal ot Mis satd
ovuus; aud to insure the duo investment
ut the amount collected trom year to
year in excess ot (hat ruptured to pay
uie said interest the uurU ot Aiaer- -

men snail cause the, Mud excese to be
turned over to be oomuiisaiouor of the
niuiuug tuud of tbv city ot Raleigh,
wuose duty it shal be, under suvU gen
eral rules aud regulations as said Hoard
oi Aiueruieu shoal iroui uumi to time

to maxw mveotuienui ot so much
ot the taxes collected sad turned over
to hum as atoretwud, as snail be applies -

oie as atores&id to (he psyuwui vt ofae

principal 01 said bonds issued under this
act, and to do or perioral oil suvn oiner
service in coiuiuuuuu with said Douds
as said ixard ot Aldermen may pre-

scribe, auu such cunumsivutr snail give
bond aud receive auch lor
uis said services as said Hoard ot Alder-umj- u

may detarnune."
Those uuaiinexi voters approving thu

issue ot the bunds and the levy and col-
lection ot the particular taxes as abovi-provide-

tor snail deposit an the ballot
box a bauot, 1ft inuUus wide by 3
lucnes long, oi whits "book'' paper, iu
tveugni 40 pounds to the ream, witnout
uevice, muuiauon or oroaiueutauou,
upon which shall be printed m piaiu
toug pnuieir type the word "approved;"

nd those disapproving the same snail
ueposii a hue ballot with the printed
nord "Disapproved."

That said election shall be held under
the provisions at an act ot cue said
Ueueral Assembly of ItttW, ratine
4iarch 6th, low, entitled: "An Act to
provide the manner ot election and the
regisii'uuou ot tne voters iu taties ami
towns, aud tor elections upuu local ques
tions in counties and townships in the
tour wards or voting precincts provided
in said act authorizing aaid election aud
issuance ot huuda as aioreaoid, .:

if'irat Ward or voting product: Bound-
ed on the south by JtulutOoro street, on
tne east by xmiuax street, and on t.ie
north and west by the city limits.

oecond ward or voting precinct:
Bounded on the south by Aewbern are
nue, on the west by Halifax street, au.l
on the north end east by the city
iumts.

Third Ward or voting prednci:
Bounded on the north by KewDern ave-
nue, on tho west 'by Fayetteville street,
and on fife south and east by tho city
uuiits.

Fourth Ward or - Voting precinct:
Bounded on the north, by UiUsboro
street, on the east fey Fayetteriilo
street, and on the south and west by
the city limits.

A new registration shall be had as re-
quired by said act authorising said elec-
tion and Issuance of bonds and ordered
by said Board of Aldermen., The: regis-
tration books will be open for registra-
tion of voters from "sunrise to vunsot
for ten days, Sundays excepted, begin-
ning May Both and closing at sunset 01,
June Uth, at the following places (which
are laso the polling places) by the fol-
lowing named registrars.- -

First . .Ward 7 Store, corner
Babsbury and Jones street; Melrln Au
drews, Registrar. -

Second , WardlS. Hugh Leo's Store,
earner Lane and Blood-wort- streets;
K. Uugh Lee, registrar. -

Third Ward-Jo- nes Warehouse, tur-
ner Bohrat and Pavip streets; V.
Uunmcutt, registrar.

Fourth Ward CUty Lot, corner Davlo
and Salisbury streets; W. H.- - Strother,
regJetrar. .

A. M. POWELL, Mayor.
HiMF. SMITH OtySterk
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ot Raleigh should register for the coming
to

municipal election. Apathy and lack ot

interest in the government of the city

would indeed be lamentable Let every

elector register promptly.

A NOVELTY IN NEWSPAPERS.

Law" Leads
California "Signed-Articlc- s

To Some Unique Sights in the
Press There.

New York, April 18.- -A dispatch to

the Evening World from San rrancts- -

C"No5tice-- Ou and after this date ill
articles must be signed by authors and

will be published over suco siguuiuiv.
Such is the notice posted by the
managing editors of the
here Contrary to expectations fcau

Francisco editors have determined to ob-

serve the signed-article- s law passed by

the recent Legislature, ui "" -
been lecided upon

test ease shall have
by the courts.

intend to do more than
nearly every dispatch Or local item, no

matter how insignincant it
the sisnatuve or toewill hav appon

writer.
act, which wentThe signed-article- s

into effect compels th- - attaching

of signatures only to articles which aie
libelous in nature, reflecting upon the

character of any parson, living of deau.
By signing only certain 6f the contribu-

tions of its staff a newspaper would prac-

tically confess that theso were libelous.
For this reason it has been detcrm.netl

that practically all shall be signed.
The penalty provided in the ;aw is a

fine of $1,000 for each violation fOOO r,f

the fine going to the person who brings

action against the otfeiulins newspaptr.
rr.mnrrw the CHromcic win uuuubu

a single article, seemingly libelous in its
will be at-

tached.
nature, to which no signature

The Chronicle will be sued for
this publication, and this suit will bo

made a test case. The Publishers As-

sociation has agreed that editorials
should not bo sigued, proprietors of pa-

pers holding themselves responsible for
opinions expresseu in euuuimi
over which their names are placed.

The newspapors are rather hu-

morous in appearance. Theio are cases
where single-lin- e items are followed by

signatures as long as themselves, as the
following, for instance:

"John Peterson, drunk, died at c.ty
jail yesterday.

"JOHN PA
' Herbert Rogers, of Olympic Club,

fell from bicycle yesterday and broke
his collar bone.
"MICHAEL GUNNINGSON GEARY"

Even the obituaries are followed by

the signatures of the persons turning
them in, and items like the folowing fill

considerable space in each of the papers:
"JONES At his home, at 23 Geary

street, James W. Jones, of consumption
aged 23 years and 1 day.

"LOUIS J. COLTON."
I The Publishers Association has deter

mined to pay no attention to the
act, which goes into effect Aprii

2tb. It has been advised by its attor-
neys that the lay Is entirely unconstitu
tional, and that there Is not a shadow
of chance that it will stand. In conse-
quence newspapers will continue to print
cartoons on and after April 24th, and in-

vite any person who pleases to question
their right to do so iu a court of law.

A PLUCKY GIRL'S BURGLAR.
Seized Him by the Only Arm He

Bad.
New York. April 17. Miss Tillio

Thompson captured a burglar early
this morning. Miss Thompson, who is
a daughter of Louise Thompson, i

eostumer. of No. 012 Seventh
avenue, is 4 feet, 10 inches tail and
weighs US pounds. The burglar is 5
f inches in height and weighs 165

pound
Miss aumpson said in e.jiirt today:

taut particulars,
I'urilla ia Peculiar

to Itself. It ia

a medicine as
fax ahead of the

as ual preparation
as the electric light is

ahead of the tallow dip. The

ingredients usedi in making it are

selected with the very great care,

and are gatherXedforus si I at the

time they pos Bess the
creates t Xremedial
v a 1 ue.X The pecul

iar

inat
.ssr

ton,. pro
port ionanapro- -

cess osea in
Hood's A Ear.a.

unknown" 1 1 II i to anvWills, are
other, thus making Hood's
saparilla peculiar to xtulj.
value of this peculiarity is tho wn

hv atrial results. AndHood's Earsa
parilla has a record of cures nayequal-
ed in medical history. Hasmora of.

them, greater successesXn serioug
cases, better nwne, unsolicited

testimonials han. nyAP other

inedicineX in existl fill ence' "
cures V 11 Ilextreme

Cases of
looddis--

ors.scrof--

heum, rheu

matism, catarrh, ana anotner
troubles traceable to impure w
tiatprl blood,
ach-toni- qulalitie, tt cures luai-gestio-n,

dyspepVJeL 5r catarrh
ofthestomach,etc. I I It bolldi
up the nerves, I J renewing
and reviving brain nerve and mental

strength and curing
Drostration. As a natural.
I itrengtheni(,th
svatem and .cureg)
that tired feeling.
It has dona '
tWiafnroiheiaai
whaitt .does for 1 .VTotb --4n it
rwrnotofu-fVU'w- a ask for

Hood's Sarsapanfla, ta a netxuityi an

Hood'. XSoW
Prepared only by 0. I. Hood14 Co.,
Lowall, Blaas. J ntttr Amtfpoit.

ICE!
Oui delivery wagons will take ice to all

regular customers each woirnlns an.l

evening, who Trill supply themselves with

tickets and let us know, at least half a

jay in advance of time wanted so that

names aud places may be given before

start out. Order received af- -

tor wagons leave fact fry may be de-

layed until next trip.

We cannot usually make prompt, spe

eiiil delivery of small lots Hin it may

now he had at cellar under jfiloc,

ifir ruve-tteviU- street. Tickets and

ice are sold by drivers tor cash at same

.Id Inn- - prlees. From D cents per 100

down.

Jones & Powell.
CALL ON

j J. L. O'QUMN & GO.
-F- OR-

CUT FLOWERS.
Hescs and Carnations a specialty. Cut

tiowors of all kinds in season. Boquots
and Floral Designs arranged in best
style on short notice.

PAI.MS, FERN8 AND OTHER POT
PLANTS FOR HOU8E AND WIN-

DOW DECORATIONS.

Chrysanthemums and Roses in best
leading varieties, together with all kinds
kinds of spring and summer bedding
plants and bulbs, Shade trees and ever-

greens in great variety.

Ycgolablo plants, Tomatoe, Egg am'.
Pepper twico transplanted, Cabbage
Beets, Lettuce and tlellery in season.

See our show window at J. I. John-
son's Drug Storo, leave c rders there oi
Call Thencs.

Bell, U0-3- . Interstate 149

J. L 0'QUINN&Co.'s,
FLORISTS,

Comer To k and Swain Sts.
HAI-KIO- N t:

Southern
Railway.

THE .

STAS DAK r RAILWAY OA- -

THK SOUTH
Th Direct Uo to All JNXni.

TEXAS,

CALIFORNIA,
FLORIDA
CUBA AND

PORTO RICO.
dtrlelly FIRdT-CLAH- Kqulpmeni ou
sil Through and Local Trains; Puilmar
POace ; sleeping Cars on all Nigh'
.liia:'7aslaad8are8Gbedulos.';:'

'

.,
" ftvel by tha Southern and you

i, assured, a Safe,, Comfortable" .. ma Expeditions Joumer.

fPT irO T1CIBT , AOlkSTS FOB ,T1M
w tABtaS, FUtBI AMD. flSHICIlAt INroH
, StATIOH.OBAPDB ....
R, L..VIRNON,- - THAD. (XSTl'ROI

' "' :'T. P. A. '. ''CLtTa.
Charlotte, 0.' " JUMfi if
N irotii to answer (uostlon.' '

atniOanRoii, M. Cui.r.
4l V. P. A Gea.Man. Traf.

W A. Iobk. 0 I" A
" WASBTMOTON

Patent Shoe-Shine- rs

GIVEN AWAY
L'itn sliinc yum o'vq Shoes on your own

feet at your own ease. This nice little con
venient invention enables one to do this
without inconvenience. No extra cost at-

tached, these are 25c or given with eacli

$3 00 purchase at

S. C. POOL'S,
Shoe Store.

ESSE

ran lbadEK in thb nkwb and
IN CITY CIBUPLATION.

INXBEBTATB TBLEPHONB NO. H.
8BLL TELEPHONE) .... NO. 182

SAI'UKDaY, April 34, 1- -9

DR. BLASINGAME.

The Board of Tr'uTecs of the Baptist

Female University last evening elected

Dr. James C. Blaslngame of Knoxville,

of the Ilai.'i- -'
Tenn.. to the presidency

Female University. Pr. Blaslngame is

Ho is a nativeof ago.only 32 years

t Georgia, graduated with distinction

M the University of that State in 180-- ',

studied in Chicago University and then

,ook charge of the Jackson Woman1

which rapidly o

College, Jackson, Ga.,

famous nnder his presidency. The

U1J other members of the faculty vet

selected arc Miss Sadie T. Terry, jow

her degree at Harvard Uni

versity in Latin. Miss Ida M. Poteat

professor of art, a graduate of the

M,nnl nf Art. New Yorli Miss

Delia Dixon, M. D., professor of y

and Hygiene and resident physi-

cian. Miss Poteat is a sister of Prof.

W. L. Toteat and Miss Dixon is tho

younger sister of Rev. A. C. and Rev.

Tom Dixon.

Hurrah for Company K.

Harry Irwin, the seventeen year oin

the actress, has beennou of Mao- - Irwiu,

admitted to the Naval Academy.

Capt. Henry A. Baurue, president of

tho Old Dominion Steamship company,

died in New York Thursday from :in

attack of grip.

I the trusts aud big monopolies v Id

only offer Alger a $50,000 jb and get

him-ou- of the cabinet they v,..uld prve

ii blessing, at least ia this respect.

Upon iuvitation of T!ev .1 i'

Uyde, of Winchester Va.. on 'ialf

of Uiram (Masonic) Lodge. President

McKinley has said that at the rarliest

possible day be will take great pleasure

in visiting Winchester and attending a

session of the lodge. President McKiri-l.-

was made a Mason by this lodge

while he was Major of an Ohio regi-

ment stationed there during the war.

Municipal ownership is certainly

growing steadily in popularity. The

Ourhain Herald says: "Some towns are

in doubt as to whether the municipal

ownership of electric and water plants

would pay, but there is no good reason

ior such doubts. If a town is large

enough to afford these necessities, it will

pay the town to own them. Water works

and electric light companies are getting

rich off the money that might be saved

to the towns and cities of North Caro-

lina." "

a thousand tongues
Could not express tihe rapture of Min-

nie E. Springer, of 1125 "Toward St.,
Philadelphia, Pa., when she found that
Or. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption had completely cured her of
aklng cough that for many years

had made life a burden. All other rem-
edies and doctors could give her no help,
but she says ef this Royal Cure "it
soon removed the pain in my chest and
I can now s)?ep Soundly, something I
can scarcely remember doing before. I
feel like sounding its praises through-
out the Universe.'' So will every one
who tries Dr. King's New Discovery for
any trouble of thr Throat, Ohest or
Lungs. Price SOe and $1.00. Trial bot-

tles free at all drug stores; every bottle
auaranteed.

Wonder if Speaker Reed's rcUrement
cannot be held u? as an example worthy
of imitation to Alger.

....y,- --

ML FOOLED THE SURGEONS.

--All doctors totd Renick Hamilton, of
Wet Jeftersoo, 0M- - after suffering 18
montha from Rectal Fistula, he would
djajmless , a. costly' operation was per
formed; btJt.be eared hhnself with five
hexes Bocklen's Arnica Salve, the sorest
PU care on Kartlh, and the best Salve
in the World. 25 cents a box. Sold by
all druggists.

poHi to a stake in M. Yates' line, thence
N. 1W poles to a stake, thence W.
190 3-- 5 poles to a stake, thence S. 83
poles to a stake, thence W. 102--0 poles
to the beginning, containing 120 acres.,

This last tract of land will be sold
subject o the dower interest ot Demariso
ucueftee, widow of .Henry Metienee,
deceased. Terms of. sale, one half cash,
balance in six months from sale day
Title reserved until purchase money Is
paid.

W. N, JONES,
Cemmlsaloner.

SALE OF LAND.

15y virtue of authority given iu a
mortgage from W. O. Face and wire to
the unUersigned recorded in the Regis-- :

tor's office of Wake county in book 111,
at page 281, we will sell on Monday,
the 1st day of May, 18U9, at no hour
of 12 o'clock m., at the court house door
of Wake county, the land conveyed in
said mortgage, situate In Wakv county,
in St. Matthews' township, adjoining
the lands of J. A. Temple, A. B. fool
and others and bounded as follows:

at a stake in J. A. Temple's
line, runs thence west 1711 poles to Meuse
river; thence of said river to a pine;
thence east 104 poles to a stake on

V Uiis' branch; then up eaid branch to
said Temple's hne; thence north 78 de-
grees; West 4Vfe poles to a stake, said
temple's corner; rhence ciouch 1 degree.
Wtsit 18 poles to the beginning, contain-
ing 08 acres more or less, and being lot
number 4 of Che lands of the late Kear-
ney lipchurch.

Terms ot sale cash.
UK4JW1J15K & IIA.N D,

Mortgagees.

CITY LOT FOR SALE.

On Thursday, April 27th, 1S90, at the
court house door in Raleigh, N. 0.. S. V.
ilordccai, trustee, under a deed ot trust
to W. 1). Williams ft at, registered in
book. No. 72, at page 7WJ, ot the Reg-
ister ot Deeds oince of Wake county,
and W. N. Jones, trustee under a deed
of trust from said Y. D. Williams, reg-

istered in Uook Ho. 14V, at page 770 ot
said office, will'sell at public outcry, to
th highest bidder, the following de-

scribed real estate: A house and lot on
Blount street, in the city of Raleigh,
said Jot begins at a point on the west
line ot Blount street, 1(A) feet south of
the south Hne ot Morgap arrcvt; runs
thence about CS fet and tour inches
South to the line ot the late U. S. Harp;
thence westward 140 feet; thence north
ward about 63 feet and 4 inch; thence
eastward 140 feet to the beginning.

Sale made nnder powers conferred
upon said Mordecai, trustee, and said
Jones. trustee, by the deeds of trust
above mentioned. Terms, cash. Dour of
sale, 12 m.

S. F. MORDECAI, Trustee
W. N. JONES, Trustee.

March 27. 18UI).

SOHOOli POOES AT HALF PRIOf!.
- Jjpir Books and Standard Typewrit-

ers at a sachlBce. We buy, sell and ex-

change ail kinds of - books, especially
second-han- school and law books, old
and rare books, magazines, newspapers,
maps and articles as old stamps, etc., we
pay a good price for.

Special law books for. sale. Recent
amendments to the Laws of North Car-
olina, 18U8, prepaid tor $1 or amend-

ments to all the laws of North Carolina
from 1888 to date, suitable ; fori law-
yers, magistrates or students, prepaid
for $2.00. v Acts of . North Carolina,
fLOO each, reports f1.50.. and the. new
Criminal Code and Digest of North Oar-oll-

by. Ptmberton and Jerome, pre--
'' paid for S3-D- Una second-han- d . IBM

new Bnoydopsdla Brltanica. Chambers
. Sundard and American and English
Encyclopedia of Lnw for OBt-dft- h their
valua.

lend us a list of your surplus books,
such as you wish to sicb a nge. ; Gonv
piste catalogue and samples seat with

. first order And; satisfaction guaranteed.

SOUTHER 1JOOK EXCnANGB,

AL if. 'SMITH, Manager.

.' . -
4.

Raleigh, N. C.
The tilffirast. best and cheapest book

honsa in the South. Patronise 1ioma
entwrprfses when in need

(Plena mention paper)

SEABOARD AIR LINE.

TO ALL POINTS.

North, South and Southwest
Schedule In Effect December Uth, U9S.

SOUTHBOUND.

No. 403. No. 41.

Lv Raleigh 114am S.Mptn
Ar 8d. Pine 4.Uam (.Uptn
Ar Hamlet C07an t.Uptn
Ar WUming.n, B. a. U'W-ffsp-

Ar Moarae, &A.U .4Sam .Hb
Ar Chart, l.botm 10.

Ar Cheater, 8.A.L 8.08am
Ar Green wood liMmm LOnuna

Ar Athena LUpm A4sata
Ar Atlanta.. AtOpm CJOaaa
Ar RALEIOH.. .. AlSain 3.Mpm

NORTHBOUND.

No. 402 No. U.
Lv Raieigh.. L09fun lLUam
Ar Henderson.. atopos

r Pwrtsmoultb 7.i6sun
kr Richmond.A.C.L 4V4iun 7.Up

Ar Watliliigton.Pl'R UJipm U.10MB
Ar New York ... . tUon aAcaa
Ar RAIBIQH lldfcm lLllatn

nii
Koa. 408 and 40Z "The Atlanta 8pe--

M.l." SoUd Vestibnled Train f ra
nn Sleeoers and Coach ee betweast
Washington and Atlanta, also PuIIbmb
ritoeners between Portsmouth and

'
ilkMlMi 4L C '

V Nos. 41 and 8.-"- The 8. A. U !

oreas." Kolid Train, uoaesea aao rau- -

nu Bleenera between Portsmouth and
Atlanta. Company Sleepers between
Colombia and Atlanta.

Both train msd immauiat conaea-tio-a

at Atlsnu for Montgomery, tlo-Kil- u

New Orleans. Texas. California.
Mexico. Chartaneoaa. Nashvilla, Mem--
nhla. Ifaeon and riorlda.

For tickets, sleepers, ate, apply to
agents, or, .

B. &LBABD, C. T. and P. A,
.

'.-- :-r ; Haitian. K. tt
B. 8t JOHN. Tiea-Prtsida-nt and Oea--.

ersl Ifaneaar. r - : . i
n. W. B. RIiOTIB. Traffle Uaoager.
V. ID. MeBEB. Oanarat Bant
L. . AIXKN. Gen. Paaa Agaat

' Qenaral OfSeaa, Partsssaath, Ya.
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